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In passive margin salt basins, the distinct kinematic domains of thin-skinned exten-
sion, translation and contraction exert important controls on minibasin evolution. 
However, the relationship between various salt minibasin geometries and kinematic 
domain evolution is not clear. In this study, we use a semi-regional 3D seismic re-
flection dataset from the Lower Congo Basin, offshore Angola, to investigate the 
evolution of a network of minibasins and intervening salt walls during thin-skinned, 
gravity-driven salt flow. Widespread thin-skinned extension occurred during the 
Cenomanian to Coniacian, accommodated by numerous distributed normal faults 
that are typically 5–10 km long and spaced 1–4 km across strike within the supra-
salt cover. Subsequently, during the Santonian–Paleocene, multiple, 10–25 km long, 
5–7 km wide depocentres progressively grew and linked along strike to form elon-
gate minibasins separated by salt walls of comparable lengths. Simultaneous with 
the development of the minibasins, thin-skinned contractional deformation occurred 
in the southwestern downslope part of the study area, forming folds and thrusts that 
are up to 20 km long and have a wavelength of 2–4 km. The elongate minibasins 
evolved into turtle structures during the Eocene to Oligocene. From the Miocene 
onwards, contraction of the supra-salt cover caused squeezing and uplift of the salt 
walls, further confining the minibasin depocentres. We find kinematic domains of 
extension, translation and contraction control the minibasin initiation and subsequent 
evolution. However, we also observe variations in minibasin geometries associated 
with along-strike growth and linkage of depocentres. Neighbouring minibasins may 
have different subsidence rates and maturity leading to marked variations in their 
geometry. Additionally, migration of the contractional domain upslope and multi-
ple phases of thin-skinned salt tectonics further complicates the spatial variations 
in minibasin geometry and evolution. This study suggests that minibasin growth is 
more variable and complex than existing domain-controlled models would suggest.
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1 |  INTRODUCTION
The dominant tectonic process in passive margin salt basins 
is gravity-driven, thin-skinned deformation. This is char-
acterized by upslope extension and downslope contraction 
separated by a domain of translation (e.g. Dooley, Hudec, 
Pichel, & Jackson, 2018; Fort, Brun, & Chauvel, 2004; Ge, 
Rosenau, Warsitzka, & Gawthorpe,  2019; Rowan, Peel, & 
Vendeville, 2004). This configuration develops as a response 
to regional tilting, resulting from thermal subsidence, tectonic 
uplift, or basinward differential loading (e.g. Duval, Cramez, 
& Jackson, 1992; Fort et al., 2004; Hudec & Jackson, 2007; 
Lundin,  1992; Mauduit, Gaullier, Brun, & Guerin,  1997; 
Rowan et  al.,  2004; Vendeville & Jackson,  1992). 
Previous studies have shown that the upslope migration 
of the distal contractional domain may result in shifting 
of the domain boundaries and thus inversion of early exten-
sional salt-related structures (e.g. Fort et al., 2004; Ge, et al., 
2019).
Some of the more remarkable morphological features 
to occur in these kinematic domains are minibasins (e.g. 
Banham & Mountney,  2013; Gemmer, Beaumont, & 
Ings, 2005; Hudec, Jackson, & Schultz-Ela, 2009; Jackson 
& Talbot, 1991; Peel, 2014). These are particularly import-
ant because, in contrast with the associated diapirs, they 
preserve relatively intact record of structural and strati-
graphic evolution and hold significant economic resources. 
The main driving force for minibasin formation has com-
monly been ascribed to the density contrast between the 
minibasin fill and underlying salt, where downbuilding of 
the minibasins is largely driven by sediment deposition 
which in turn generates more accommodation space for 
subsequent sedimentation by displacing the underlying salt 
(Hudec et  al.,  2009; Jackson & Talbot,  1991). However, 
data from the Gulf of Mexico suggest that siliciclastic sed-
iments at the time of, or shortly after, deposition are not 
dense enough to trigger the downbuilding process (Hudec 
et  al.,  2009). Along rifted margins as well as other salt 
basins, alternative triggering forces may include regional 
tectonics, either extension (e.g. Hodgson, Farnsworth, & 
Fraser,  1992; Vendeville & Jackson,  1992), or contrac-
tion (e.g. Hudec et  al.,  2009; Ings & Beaumont,  2010), 
or sediment differential loading (e.g. Goteti, Ings, & 
Beaumont, 2012; Peel, 2014). Only when the sediments are 
sufficiently buried and compacted, do they become dense 
enough for the downbuilding process to occur and to be-
come the main control on minibasin development (Hudec 
et al., 2009).
In a typical passive margin salt basin, where different 
kinematic domains interact (e.g. Fort et  al.,  2004; Marton, 
Tari, & Lehmann,  2000), multiple controlling factors are 
expected to contribute to the development and evolution of 
minibasins (Hudec et al., 2009; Peel, 2014). How minibasins 
respond to different controls is not well-documented. In par-
ticular, the influence of domain changes and multiple phases 
of salt tectonic deformation on minibasin evolution is poorly 
understood. Such a lack of knowledge inhibits our analysis 
of minibasin evolution and can result in an oversimplified 
categorization of minibasins into those driven by extension, 
sediment-loading or contraction. The difficulty in carrying 
out such studies is obvious, as it requires a regional coverage 
of high-quality seismic data that are large enough to cross 
multiple kinematic domains.
In this study, semi-regional extensive 3D seismic data 
covering a c. 4000 km3 portion of the Lower Congo Basin 
(offshore Angola; Figure  1a) provide an opportunity to 
document the structural style and tectono-stratigraphic 
evolution of a network of intraslope minibasins that occur 
in an area that covers different kinematic domains. Our 
results show that the tectono-stratigraphic evolution of 
neighbouring minibasins can vary significantly and that 
systematic variations in minibasin geometry can provide 
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Highlights
• We use high quality 3D seismic to document the 
evolution of a network of minibasins and their 
associated salt-related structures. We show that 
minibasin initiation and subsequent evolution can 
be controlled by different mechanisms and there-
fore categorising minibasins into simple domain-
related types is problematic.
• Variations of minibasin geometry can occur due to 
along-strike occurrence and linkage of depocen-
tres, which is closely associated with the three-di-
mensional development of salt-related structures.
• Minibasins at different stages of maturity may 
also show variations in geometry as neighbouring 
minibasins can have varying growth rates.
• Upslope migration of contraction can further com-
plicate minibasin geometries as minibasins with 
different pre-existing geometries respond to the 
change differently.
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helpful guidelines in understanding the controls on mini-
basin evolution.
2 |  GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Lower Congo Basin is a 200  km long, N-S-striking 
salt basin that extends from the coastline of Angola in the 
east, to the Angola escarpment at the base of Angolan con-
tinental slope in the west (Anka, Seranne, Lopez, Scheck-
Wenderoth, & Savoye,  2009; Cramez & Jackson,  2000; 
Marton et al., 2000; Figure 1a). It is one of a series of salt 
basins that developed along the west African passive mar-
gin associated with the breakup of Gondwana and opening of 
the Atlantic Ocean (Marton et al., 2000; Moulin et al., 2005; 
Nürnberg & Müller, 1991). Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous 
rifting was followed by the formation of an Aptian sag basin 
within which approximately 1  km of evaporites accumu-
lated (Loeme Formation; Anderson, Cartwright, Drysdall, 
& Vivian, 2000; Anka et al., 2009; Brice, Cochran, Pardo, 
& Edwards, 1982; Karner, Driscoll, McGinnis, Brumbaugh, 
& Cameron, 1997; Marton et al., 2000; Valle, Gjelberg, & 
Helland-Hansen,  2001; Figure  2). Following deposition of 
the Loeme Formation, a shallow-water carbonate-dominated 
F I G U R E  1  (a) Location of the study area. (b) Two-way travel time structure map of the seafloor illustrating the main structural elements in 
the study area. The dash line marks the boundary between the elongate and elliptical minibasin domains. MB, minibasin; SP, salt pillow; SW, salt 
wall. (c) Regional seismic profile crossing the Lower Congo Basin (modified after Martonet al., 2000), showing the 200 km long, thin-skinned 
gravity-driven system developed above the salt. Approximate location of the study area on this regional profile is indicated
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platform developed (Pinda Group) during the Albian 
(Anderson et al., 2000; Valle et al., 2001; Figure 2). Thin-
skinned salt tectonics commenced by the end of the Albian, 
characterized by the formation of salt-detached normal faults 
in the upslope area, and contemporaneous folding and thrust-
ing downslope (Fort et al., 2004; Marton et al., 2000; Valle 
et  al.,  2001). This shallow marine environment gave way 
to deep marine conditions during Late Cretaceous, leading 
to a transition to the mudstone-dominated Iabe Formation 
(Anderson et  al.,  2000; Valle et  al.,  2001). Deep marine 
conditions with low sedimentation rates persisted into the 
Eocene (Landana Formation) until the ancestral Congo River 
began to supply large volumes of siliciclastic sediments to the 
Lower Congo Basin from the Oligocene onwards, resulting 
in an increase in sandy gravity flow deposits in the Malembo 
Formation (Anderson et  al.,  2000; Anka & Séranne,  2004; 
F I G U R E  2  Stratigraphy and interpreted horizons of the Lower Congo Basin (modified after Anderson et al., 2000, Valle et al., 2001, Oluboyo 
et al., 2014 and Ge, Gawthorpe, et al., 2019)
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Valle et al., 2001). Higher sedimentation rates in the upslope 
area are thought to have enhanced a second phase of thin-
skinned extension (Duval et al., 1992; Marton et al., 2000; 
Valle et al., 2001). Continued shortening and the formation 
of new contractional structures in distal, downslope areas oc-
curred to accommodate upslope extension, and was associ-
ated with the emplacement of the Angola Escarpment (e.g. 
Anka et al., 2009; Cramez & Jackson, 2000; Fort et al., 2004; 
Rowan et al., 2004).
In the Miocene, siliciclastic sediments of the deepwater 
Congo fan were largely trapped in the intraslope miniba-
sins within the Lower Congo Basin, which is accompanied 
by a third phase of thin-skinned deformation from the late 
Miocene (Anderson et al., 2000; Anka et al., 2009; Oluboyo, 
Gawthorpe, Bakke, and Hadler-Jacobsen, 2014). Since the 
Pliocene, as the main discharge of the Congo river shifted 
north, the Congo fan shifted to its present-day location, to the 
north of the study area (Lavier, Steckler, & Brigaud, 2001). 
Overall, the estimated cumulative movement from three 
phases of thin-skinned deformation is c. 13 km in the mid-
slope area (Marton et al., 2000).
3 |  DATASET AND 
METHODOLOGY
This study utilized part of a proprietary, pre-stack time-mi-
grated 3D seismic survey, covering an area of approximately 
4000 km2 (Figure 1a). The survey has an inline and crossline 
spacing of 50 m with a record length of six seconds two-way 
travel time (TWT). The data quality is generally excellent 
within the interval of interest (above the salt) but diminishes 
towards salt walls, often due to steeply dipping beds near 
the flanks of the salt structures and shielding by overhang-
ing salt. The display of the seismic data follows SEG normal 
polarity, where a downward increase in acoustic impedance 
is represented by a peak and is displayed in red. Two wells 
with conventional well-log suites and proprietary, confiden-
tial biostratigraphic reports were used to constrain the age of 
mapped horizons.
Stratal terminations, and major changes of seismic facies 
and package thickness were used to define nine regionally 
continuous and chronostratigraphically significant seismic 
horizons (Figure 2). The base salt and top salt horizons de-
lineate the salt layer of the Loeme Formation. Mapping these 
allows us to identify the main salt structures (Figure 3). The 
base salt horizon is picked at the top of a group of parallel, 
continuous, moderate to high amplitude reflectors (Figure 2). 
A severe velocity pull-up affects the base salt horizon under 
the salt diapirs, and thus the sub-salt structure cannot be pre-
cisely constrained (e.g. Figure 4). The top salt horizon is a 
high amplitude, locally continuous reflector, the continuity of 
which deteriorates on the steep flanks of salt diapirs (Figure 2). 
Supra-salt cover strata are divided into seven units by six 
horizons (Figure 2). Among them, the top Albian is a high 
amplitude, continuous reflector separating Albian carbonates 
F I G U R E  3  Overview maps of the study area. (a) Two-way time 
(TWT) structure map of the top salt horizon illustrating locations 
and geometries of the minibasins and salt walls/diapirs, the overall 
regional slope in the base of post-salt stratigraphy. Note the boundry 
between the two structural domains. (b) Two-way time thickness of 
the salt showing the location of salt welds (thin) and salt walls/diapirs 
(thick). (c) Two-way time thickness from top salt to seafloor showing 
post-salt deposits and salt-cored highs
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from the overlying deepwater sediments (Figure 2). The top 
Coniacian, top Paleocene and top Oligocene horizons usually 
bound locally thickening strata within minibasins (Figure 2). 
The mid Miocene and top Miocene horizons follow the 
scheme of Oluboyo, et al., (2014) subdividing and delineat-
ing Miocene turbidite systems (Figure 2).
Two-way travel-time (TWT) structure maps, time-thick-
ness maps and seismic cross-sections were used to describe 
the structural style and tectono-stratigraphic evolution of the 
study area. Time-thickness maps were used as a proxy for 
subsidence and structural activity at the time of deposition. 
Seismic interpretation was performed in the time domain and 
therefore geometric distortion, particularly adjacent to salt 
diapirs and thickness errors around areas of steep dips are to 
be expected (e.g. Marsh, Imber, Holdsworth, Brockbank, & 
Ringrose, 2010). We excluded areas of salt overhangs in thick-
ness calculations to avoid over estimation of salt thickness. 
By cross-checking the observations of map-view variations 
in time-thickness with cross-sectional stratal geometries, 
the relationship between salt-related structural activity and 
post-salt depocentre/minibasin evolution can be confidently 
discerned. The position of the described structures is always 
based on their present day locations, although their original 
locations may be far away from their current locations due 
to dip-parallel movements that have occurred during thin-
skinned extension and contraction (e.g. Marton et al., 2000; 
their Figure  9). Movement of minibasins and diapirs over 
base-salt relief may generate local extension and contraction, 
such as those observed in the Kwanza Basin and the Gulf of 
Mexico and in modelling studies (Dooley et al., 2018; Duffy 
et al., 2019; Evans & Jackson, 2019). However, careful obser-
vation suggests no local, linked extension and contraction in 
the study area and many of the base-salt related topographic 
features are interpreted as velocity pull-ups located under the 
salt diapirs. Although we could not explicitly exclude the im-
pact of base-salt relief, the deformation associated with base-
salt relief does not play a major role in the study area.
For simplicity and consistence, we refer to all depocentres 
as minibasins in this study. We do not distinguish between 
those in contraction (growth synclines or polyharmonic 
folds; e.g. Fort et al., 2004), and those in extension (rollovers; 
Hudec et al., 2009). Moreover, we use the term minibasin ma-
turity only to indicate the structural development of a miniba-
sin from subsidence through welding to turtle structure.
4 |  PRESENT DAY BASIN 
GEOMETRY
The study area can be divided into two structural domains 
based on the tectono-stratigraphic style of the minibasins and 
salt-cored structural highs, with elongate minibasins and salt 
walls in the east, and elliptical minibasins and salt pillows 
in the west (Figures 1a and 3). In both structural domains, 
salt thickness varies significantly, from apparent, primary 
salt welds (welding on autochthonous salt), where the thick-
ness of the salt is zero or not resolvable on the seismic (sen-
sus Jackson, Rodriguez, Rotevatn, & Bell,  2014; Wagner 
& Jackson, 2011) beneath minibasins, to salt diapirs within 
which salt thickens to more than 2800  ms TWT. Many of 
F I G U R E  4  Seismic section (above) and interpretation (below) illustrating the structural style of minibasins and salt walls/diapirs in the 
northeast of the study area. Note the two large rollovers CC1 and CC2 from Cenomanian to Coniacian and severe velocity pull-ups in the sub-salt 
strata. MB, minibasin. The inset shows details of the rollover CC2. CC1, CC2 and SP6 are described in the text. For location see Figure 3
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the salt diapirs form topographic highs on the present-day 
seafloor (Figure 1a).
The elongate minibasin and salt wall domain is charac-
terized by NE-SW-trending minibasins that are >60 km long 
along strike and extend beyond the study area (Minibasins 
1–4; Figure  1a). The minibasins are separated by narrow, 
curvilinear salt walls of similar length (Salt Walls 1–4; 
Figure 1a; Figure 3a). The minibasins are mostly welded to 
the sub-salt strata and are typically 12–20 km wide, with sed-
iment thickness between 2000 and 2800 ms TWT (Figures 3c 
and 4–6). The bounding salt walls are typically >2000  ms 
TWT higher than the base of minibasins and range in width 
from tens of metres, where the salt appears to form second-
ary welds (welding sub-vertically along salt diapirs; sensus 
Jackson et al., 2014; Wagner & Jackson, 2011), to 2–5 km 
(Figures 3b and 4–8). Although these salt walls appear to be 
continuous on the seafloor (Figure 1a), the salt thickness map 
indicates significant along-strike variability (Figure 3b). For 
example, three salt diapirs are found separated by areas where 
the salt is vertically welded along Salt Wall 4 (Figures 3b and 
5). Salt walls may also bifurcate, as seen in the northeastern 
part of Salt Wall 3 (Figure 3b).
The elliptical minibasin and salt pillow domain is char-
acterized by minibasins that are typically elliptical in shape 
with the salt-cored structural highs ranging from walls to salt 
pillows (Figure  3a). The elliptical minibasins (Minibasins 
5–8; Figure  3b) are 10–18  km long and of similar width, 
with sediment thickness between 2000 and 2800 ms TWT. 
The salt pillows and walls (e.g. Salt Pillow 1 and 2; Salt 
Wall 5 and 6; Figure  3a) have varied planform geometries 
and typically range from 10 to >20 km long and 5 to 10 km 
wide (Figure 3a). Salt thickness in salt pillows is typically of 
the order of 1000 ms TWT, shallower than that in salt walls 
(Figure 3b).
5 |  MINIBASIN TECTONO-
STRATIGRAPHY
The supra-salt tectono-stratigraphy of the Lower Congo basin 
shows strong temporal and spatial variations both within and 
between individual minibasins.
5.1 | Albian
The Albian succession thickens gradually from approxi-
mately 100 ms TWT in Minibasin 1, to 150–250 ms TWT in 
Minibasin 4 and the elliptical minibasin domain to the north-
west (Figures  4,5 and 9a). Apparently thick Albian strata 
(>300 ms TWT) occur around salt-cored structural highs, in 
particular salt diapirs, are interpreted as artefacts due to the 
steep dips around these structures (Figures 4 and 9a). Subtle, 
sub-parallel NE-SW-striking lineations, 5–10 km long and 1 
to 4 km apart occur throughout the study area (e.g. Minibasin 
4 in Figures 5 and 9a). Thinning of up to 50 ms TWT across 
these lineaments is thought to be due to a network of normal 
faults active in the overlying Cenomanian-Coniacian interval.
The absence of large-scale thickness variations and a lack 
of syn-tectonic growth strata within the Albian succession 
F I G U R E  5  Seismic section (above) and interpretation (below) illustrating the structural style of minibasins and salt walls/diapirs in the middle 
of the study area. MB, minibasin. The inset shows the style of Cenomanian to Coniacian normal faults. SP1, SP2, SP4, EO2, EO3 and LM2 are 
described in the text. For location see Figure 3
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are in agreement with previous work in the area that inter-
prets the Albian as pre-kinematic with regards to the main 
phase of salt-tectonic activity (e.g. Fort et  al.,  2004; Valle 
et al., 2001).
5.2 | Cenomanian–coniacian
The overall thickness of the Cenomanian–Coniacian succes-
sion decreases from 800  ms TWT in the east of the study 
area to 200–300 ms TWT in Minibasin 4 and further west 
(Figures 5 and 9b). To the northeast of Minibasin 2 and 3, two 
listric normal faults sole out northwestwards into the salt, de-
veloping rollovers with a thickened succession, up to 800 ms 
TWT thick, in their hanging walls (CC1 and CC2; Figures 4 
and 9b). A network of NE-SW-striking normal faults is de-
veloped across the study area with local thick stratigraphy in 
small hanging wall depocentres (Figures 4–6). These normal 
faults correspond to the linear features observed in the Albian 
strata. Typically, the faults dip to the northwest, are 5–10 km 
long, have a spacing of 1 to 4 km, and a maximum throw of 
120 ms TWT (Figure 9b). In cross-section, the faults rarely 
offset the top Coniacian (Figures 4–6).
The abundance of NE-SW-striking normal faults suggests 
that the study area underwent NW-SE thin-skinned extension 
above the salt during the Cenomanian to Coniacian. The timing 
of initial extension corresponds to onset of the development 
of extensional raft tectonics further upslope, to the east of 
the study area (Duval et al., 1992; Marton et al., 2000; Valle 
et al., 2001; Figure 1b). However, normal faulting ceased in 
the study area by end Coniacian given that no faults extend 
into the overlying, younger, strata (Figures 4a and 8b). Such 
fault deactivation occurred earlier than what has been ob-
served in the upslope raft domain, where the first phase of 
extension continued into the Santonian and later times (Valle 
et al., 2001). Such differences probably relate to the upslope 
retreat of the extensional domain, which has been observed in 
analogue modelling studies of passive margin salt tectonics 
(Fort et al., 2004; Ge, et al., 2019).
5.3 | Santonian–paleocene
The Santonian–Paleocene succession shows significant local 
thickness variations, between 240–700 ms TWT, across the 
study area (Figures 4 and 9c). In the elongate minibasin do-
main, two depocentres (SP1 and 2; Figure 9c), 3 km wide by 
10 km long, and containing 250–300 ms TWT of Santonian–
Paleocene strata, developed on the flanks of Minibasin 2, 
adjacent to Salt Wall 1 and 2 (Figure 9c). This depocentre 
geometry represents a typical turtle structure where the suc-
cession thickens from middle to the flanks of the miniba-
sin. In contrast, three 10–20 km long and up to 6 km wide 
depocentres (SP3, 4 and 5; Figure 9c) lie broadly along the 
F I G U R E  6  Seismic section (above) and interpretation (below) illustrating the along-strike structural style of Minibasin 3. Note the two salt 
rollers define the boundaries between SP3, SP4 and SP5. MB, minibasin. The inset shows details of a salt roller. Note the onlaps again the salt 
roller. SP3, SP4 and SP5 are described in the text. For location see Figure 3
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strike of Minibasin 3, and contain up to 360 ms TWT of strata 
that in cross-section are bowl-shaped and thin onto flanking 
salt walls (Figure  9c). The along-strike section shows that 
these depocentres are laterally continuous but with the strata 
F I G U R E  7  Seismic section (above) and interpretation (below) illustrating the structural style of minibasins and salt walls/diapirs in the south 
of the study area. Note the thrusts and folds from Santonian to Paleocene. MB, minibasin. The inset shows details of the thrust and fold geometry. 
SP5 and LM1 are described in the text. For location see Figure 3
F I G U R E  8  Seismic section (above) and interpretation (below) illustrating the structural style of minibasins and salt pillows and diapirs in 
the west of the study area. MB, minibasin. The inset shows the details of the folds developed from Santonian to Paleocene. EO1, EO2 and SP6 are 
described in the text
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F I G U R E  9  Two-way time thickness maps (left) and interpreted structural/topographic features for the seven supra-salt stratigraphic intervals 
(right). (a) Albian time-thickness map, linear features indicate subtle thickness variations due to cut outs along faults that occurred later. (b) 
Cenomanian–Coniacian time-thickness map with widespread normal faults and the location of two rollover structures CC1 and CC2 observed in the 
east of MB2 and MB3. Note that this package thins from SE to NW. (c) Santonian–Paleocene time-thickness map illustrates depocentre distribution 
and fold and thrust structures. Depocentres SP1–6 are marked on the thickness map. (d) Eocene–Oligocene time-thickness map displays the 
development of turtle structures in the elongate minibasin domain and distributed depocentres in the elliptical minibasin domain. Depocentres EO1–
3 are marked on the thickness map. (e) Lower Miocene time-thickness map displays various depocentres in the study area. Note most depocentres, 
apart from the depocentre LM1, in the elongate minibasin domain are located along the west of individual minibasins. (f) Upper Miocene time-
thickness map illustrates the development of laterally continuous and symmetric depocentres. Depocentres UM1 and UM2 are marked on the left. 
(g) Pliocene–Holocene time-thickness map shows the development of asymmetrical depocentres and salt-cored folds
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thinning over underlying salt rollers associated with previous 
extension (Figure 6). Depocentres in Minibasin 4 are similar 
in character.
The depocentres in the elliptical minibasin domain have 
very different geometries to minibasins in the east. For ex-
ample, Minibasin 5 and 6, in the southwest of the study 
area contain several depocentres that are up to 20 km long, 
2–4 km wide, and have 300–600 ms TWT of strata within 
them (Figure 9c). In cross-section, these depocentres contain 
growth strata associated with NE-SW-striking elongate folds 
and thrusts that have a wavelength of 2–4 km (Figures 7 and 
8). In contrast, depocentre SP6 occurs broadly in the middle 
of Minibasin 8 and is >650 ms TWT thick, with strata thin-
ning towards flanking Salt Walls 4 and 6 (Figure 4).
In the Santonian–Paleocene, minibasin development in 
the elongate and the elliptical minibasin domains was highly 
variable. The formation of a turtle structure in Minibasin 
2 in the elongate minibasin domain suggests that this 
F I G U R E  9  (Continued)
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minibasin (c. 1000  ms TWT thick) became welded in the 
centre halting further subsidence and shifting the locus of 
subsidence and sediment accumulation deposition towards 
its flanks (Figure 5). In contrast, the bowl-shaped strata in 
the Minibasin 3 suggest that salt was still being expelled 
from beneath the minibasin into adjacent salt walls. The ge-
ometry of both these types of minibasins indicates that the 
main control on subsidence was sedimentary loading (Hudec 
et  al.,  2009; Peel,  2014; Rowan & Weimer,  1998), chang-
ing from the extension during Cenomanian to Coniacian in-
terval. Similarly, the salt diapirism between the minibasins 
is interpreted to change from an early reactive phase to a 
passive phase. Moreover, the simultaneous observation of 
bowl-shaped fills and turtle structures in minibasins indi-
cates different stages of minibasin maturity. Such variation is 
probably related to thicker Cenomanian to Coniacian strata 
in Minibasin 2 compared with Minibasin 3 that resulted in 
thinner salt under Minibasin 2. Our observations also sug-
gest that the present-day elongate minibasins initiated as a 
series of individual depocentres with limited connectivity, 
during the Santonian which grew and linked subsequently 
(Figures 6,9c and 10). The linkage areas were generally as-
sociated with zones where remnant salt was trapped beneath 
the minibasin (Figures 3b and 6).
F I G U R E  1 0  Block diagrams illustrating the development of minibasins and associated salt walls in the study area. (a) Cenomanian to 
Coniacian with widely distributed normal faults and two large rollovers. (b) Santonian to Paleocene with multiple depocentres and turtle structures 
highlighting different degrees of minibasin maturity. (c) Eocene to Oligocene documented the change from isolated depocentres to elongate 
minibasins with turtle structures. (d) Early Miocene with depocentres preferentially along the western sides of the minibasins. (e) Late Miocene 
with squeezed and uplifted salt walls/diapirs
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In the elliptical minibasin domain, the narrow, elongate 
folds and thrusts in Minibasin 5 and 6 suggest that the area 
experienced thin-skinned contraction during the Santonian 
to Paleocene. The NE-SW-striking thrust faults and folds in 
this area are interpreted to result from contraction that had 
migrated up-dip (Figures  1b,7 and 8). This interpretation 
of up-dip migration of the contraction domain is consistent 
with previous studies of the evolution of the contraction 
domain in the Lower Congo Basin where early formed ex-
tensional structures were inverted by late contraction (e.g. 
Fort et al., 2004). The contraction is thought to end by the 
Paleocene as no corresponding extension was found in the 
upslope and the margin overall became tectonically quiescent 
(Valle et al., 2001).
5.4 | Eocene–oligocene
Most of the Eocene–Oligocene depocentres lie directly adja-
cent to the flanks of salt-cored structural highs (Figure 9d). 
In the elongate minibasin domain, depocentres in Minibasin 
1–3 are between 700 and 900 ms TWT thick, 3–4 km wide, 
up to 28 km long, and run along both sides of the minibasins 
(Figure 9d). In cross-section, these minibasins have the shape 
of a turtle structure, with relatively thin strata in the centre 
of the minibasins and thicker strata towards their flanks 
(Figures 4 and 5). In contrast, in Minibasin 4 and the elliptical 
minibasin domain, the depocentres have ovate planview ge-
ometries and are 5–8 km long and wide, and occur broadly in 
the middle the minibasins (e.g. EO1 and EO2; Figure 9d), or 
asymmetrically flanking the salt structures (EO3; Figure 9d). 
For example, in Minibasin 5 and 6, depocentres EO1 and 
EO2 have bowl-shape strata which are thickest in the middle 
of the minibasin and converge towards the salt pillows and 
salt walls (Figure 8).
In the Eocene to Oligocene succession, the occurrence of 
turtle structures and the lack of extensional and contractional 
structures suggests that sediment loading was the dominant 
mechanism driving minibasin growth. Despite no evidence 
of extension or contraction in the study area during Eocene 
to Oligocene, a second phase of extension from late Eocene 
to late Oligocene occurred in the upslope area of the Lower 
Congo Basin (Valle et  al.,  2001). Therefore, we interpret 
the intraslope minibasins in the study area to be located in a 
translational domain during this interval.
The Eocene to Oligocene minibasins show a range of 
structural styles that we interpret to reflect different stages 
of maturity. Over most of the elongate minibasin domain 
(Minibasin 1–3), turtle structures suggest that the miniba-
sins were mature and largely welded along the basin axes. 
In contrast, the depocentres with bowl-shaped geometry in 
the elliptical minibasin domain and Minibasin 4 indicate that 
these minibasins still had mobile salt beneath them allowing 
continued subsidence and expulsion of salt into adjacent salt 
walls or pillows (Figure 8). We interpret these variations in 
minibasin maturity as a result of higher sediment supply in 
the east of the study area compared to the west on the basis 
of thickness variations. For example, the Albian–Paleocene 
strata are over 1000 ms TWT in Minibasin 1–3 but reduce 
gradually to c. 600 ms TWT in Minibasin 7 (e.g. Figure 5).
5.5 | Lower miocene
The Lower Miocene succession shows overall thicken-
ing from approximately 100  ms TWT in the southeast of 
the study area, thickening to more than 500 ms TWT in the 
northwest (Figure  9e). In the elongate minibasin domain, 
strata in Minibasins 1–3 thicken towards the western flank of 
the minibasins, reaching 300–350 ms TWT in thick areas. In 
cross-section, the depocentres are asymmetric and westward 
thickening up to 6 km wide and 8–18 km long (Figures 4–
8). In contrast, the depocentres in Minibasin 4 distribute 
in both sides of the minibasin. For example, a 15 km long 
and 8  km wide depocentre, LM1, with over 350  ms TWT 
of Lower Miocene strata, occurs along the eastern flank 
of Minibasin 4, and a nearby depocentre, LM2, is located 
along the northwestern flank of the minibasin (Figures  7 
and 9e). Depocentres in the elliptical minibasin domain con-
tain > 500 ms TWT of strata and thin onto flanking salt-cored 
structural highs (Figure 9e). Notably, we observe some ex-
tensional deformation in this interval: a normal fault above 
Salt Wall 4 (Figure 7) and a small crestal graben above Salt 
Pillow 2 (Figure 5).
The geometry and distribution of the Lower Miocene suc-
cession is interpreted to be controlled by a combination of 
regional tilting and variations in sedimentation. A plausible 
explanation for the asymmetrical stratal thickening towards 
the flanking salt-cored structures is regional contraction. 
Although the crestal graben can also be explained by outer-arc 
extension associated with regional contraction, such expla-
nation seems at odds with the extensional fault we observe 
above Salt Wall 4. Furthermore, a previous study has also 
suggested a third phase of thin-skinned contraction started 
in the late Miocene (Valle et al., 2001). We therefore inter-
pret the preferential distribution of depocentres in Minibasins 
1–3 in the west as a result of northwest tilting of the margin 
associated with the uplift of the African continent (Anka & 
Séranne,  2004; Lavier et  al.,  2001). We speculate that tilt-
ing caused the northwestern parts of the minibasins to be-
come relative topographic lows focusing sediment transport 
and accumulation in those areas. An alternative interpreta-
tion is that tilting is local and associated with migration over 
base-salt topography, such as those observed in the Kwanza 
Basin (Evans & Jackson, 2019). Sediment loading still was 
an important control in the elliptical minibasin domain, with 
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continued salt withdrawal and depocentre subsidence sur-
rounding Salt Pillow 2 and the southern end of Salt Wall 4.
5.6 | Upper miocene
The Upper Miocene has very variable sediment thicknesses 
both between and within minibasins. For example, depocen-
tres in the Minibasin 3 and 4 are up to 50 km long and 15 km 
wide, and are locally > 600 ms TWT thick (Figure 9f). These 
thick accumulations contrast with Minibasin 2, 6 and 7 with 
in which the strata are c. 200 ms TWT thick (Figure 9f). In 
contrast with the Lower Miocene, where depocentres usually 
lie on the flanks of salt-cored structural highs, Upper Miocene 
depocentres are located along the centre of the Minibasins 
3, 4 and 5 (Figure 9f). In cross-section, the Upper Miocene 
strata always thin towards the bounding salt-cored structural 
highs forming growth wedges (Figures 4 and 5).
The Miocene, as a whole, is a period of relatively high 
sediment supply as evidenced by the widespread occur-
rence of sandy turbidite channels and lobes (e.g. Oluboyo 
et al., 2014). Some of the thickness variations observed be-
tween minibasins, particularly in the Upper Miocene interval, 
were due to the sediment routing being fixed to particular 
minibasins (e.g. Minibasin 3), whereas others were relatively 
sediment starved (e.g. Minibasin 2). During the late Miocene, 
all the minibasins were welded in the study area (Figure 9e). 
Thinning of strata towards the salt diapirs, however, sug-
gests that sediment accumulation occurred along the basin 
centres, which is interpreted to be a result of the rise of the 
salt-cored structures. The growth and elevation of salt dia-
pirs is interpreted to result from thin-skinned contraction that 
squeezed the weak, salt-cored structures (active diapirsCal-
lot et  al.,  2012; Rowan & Vendeville,  2006). This contrac-
tion affected the entire study area and coincided with a third 
phase of upslope extension to the east of the study area (Valle 
et al., 2001).
5.7 | Pliocene–holocene
The Pliocene–Holocene succession gradually thins from ap-
proximately 700 ms TWT in Minibasin 1 and 2 in the elongate 
minibasin domain, to just over 300 ms TWT in the ellipti-
cal minibasin domain (Figure 9g). Overall, the depocentres 
form elongate wedges along the centre of the minibasins that 
thin onto the flanking salt-cored highs (Figure 4). Many of 
the growth wedges are asymmetrical, with the thickest strata 
F I G U R E  1 1  Minibasin geometry and stratigraphy under various driving mechanism, maturity and upslope migration of the contractional 
domain. Note the scale is tentative to reflect the vertical exaggeration. (a) Minibasin development controlled by extension. Note the extension is 
partially accommodated by diapir as cryptic extension (early and late). (b) Minibasin development controlled by sediment loading. Note the early 
symmetrical minibasin (early) and more mature turtle structure (late). (c) Minibasin development associated with contraction as early fold- and 
thrust-related minibasins (early) are modified by breach of salt into diapirs (late). (d) Main control of minibasin evolution changes from sediment 
loading to contraction. Note the different geometries as the change occurs in early and late stages during minibasin downbuilding. (e) Main control 
of minibasin evolution changes from extension to contraction. Note the different geometries of minibasins as the inversion occurs in early versus 
late during extension. See the text for discussion and reference
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present along their eastern sides (e.g. Minibasins 3 and 4; 
Figure 4). These asymmetrical growth wedges are associated 
with thrusts and vertical salt welds where the eastern limb 
of the salt wall is welded and/or thrust over its western limb 
(e.g. Salt Wall 2; Figure 5).
The Pliocene–Holocene succession is similar to the late 
Miocene with growth strata confined by the growing salt-
cored structural highs (Figure 4). However, the sedimentary 
system shows clear evidence of rerouting. For example, the 
Minibasin 2 has the thickest strata of the Pliocene–Holocene 
interval, whereas it was sediment starved during the late 
Miocene (Figure 8g). More importantly, in contrast with the 
late Miocene, where depocentres developed along the axis of 
the minibasins, the Pliocene–Holocene growth wedges were 
asymmetrical and focused along one side of the minibasin. 
Such asymmetry is related to thrusting and contraction con-
tinued from late Miocene (Figure 5; Valle et al., 2001).
6 |  DISCUSSION
Mapping of key stratigraphic surfaces and analysis of time-
thickness maps and cross-sectional stratal geometries show 
that the location and geometry of minibasins, and flanking 
salt-cored highs, varied in time and space. We propose that 
such variability is controlled by a number of interacting 
mechanisms that vary in space and time. In this section, we 
discuss the 3D development of the minibasins, the spatial and 
temporal variability of minibasin geometry and how these are 
influenced by minibasin maturity as well as the impact of 
kinematic domain migration.
6.1 | Three-dimensional 
development of minibasins
Previous studies of passive margin salt basins have generally 
considered minibasin development in conjunction with salt-
related structures along the dip-orientated transects from the 
basin margin to the toe of slope (Brun & Fort, 2012; Duval 
et al., 1992; Ings & Beaumont, 2010; Mauduit et al., 1997; 
Peel,  2014; Rowan et  al.,  2004). For example, in a bench-
mark paper on minibasin formation, Hudec et  al.  (2009) 
summarize the geometric and stratigraphic character of mini-
basins under sedimentary loading, contraction and extension 
in 2D. Extension creates reactive diapirs where salt may rise 
into rollers, and rollover anticlines in the hanging wall of 
thin-skinned listric normal faults (e.g. Figure 4; e.g. Gemmer 
et  al.,  2005; Mauduit et  al.,  1997). Minibasins driven by 
sediment loading typically have a bowl-shaped geometry 
with a central topographic low and relatively thick syn-tec-
tonic strata that thin onto the surrounding salt-cored highs 
(Figure 4; e.g. Hudec et al., 2009; Peel, 2014). In contrast, 
contraction may form salt-detached folds and thrusts, the for-
mer being cored by salt pillows (Figures 5 and 10e; Brun & 
Fort, 2004; Hudec et al., 2009). Such contractional miniba-
sins are sometimes referred as polyharmonic folds as they 
continue to grow under contraction (Fort et al., 2004).
Our analysis of 3D seismic data from the Angola margin 
also shows strong along-strike variability in minibasin de-
velopment. The present-day configuration of elongate mini-
basins started off from a pervasive network of small-scale 
normal faults (Figure 10a) and a few large rollovers in the 
hanging wall of rare large normal faults (e.g. CC1 and CC2 
in Figure 9b). Later, a number of distinct depocentres, up to 
20 km long, developed which subsequently grew and merged 
into single, elongate minibasins (>50 km long). For exam-
ple, during the Santonian to Paleocene, three depocentres 
(SE3–5), separated by underlying salt rollers, occurred along 
what is now Minibasin 3. During the Eocene to Paleocene, 
these three depocentres merged into a single minibasin that 
was largely welded on sub-salt strata and the influence of the 
salt roller became negligible (Figures 6 and 10b,c). From the 
Miocene onwards minibasins showed less along-strike vari-
ability (Figure 10d and e) as regional tilting and subsequent 
thin-skinned contraction took control. Although an explicit, 
more detailed analysis of the along-strike evolution of mini-
basins is beyond the scope of this study, our results suggest 
that the along-strike growth and heterogeneity in large, elon-
gate minibasins is closely related to the three-dimensional 
development of salt-related structures, such as salt rollers 
(Figure  6). As they grow and rise, they separate the dep-
ocentres occurring above them. However, once they cease to 
grow, either due to the cut-off of salt supply or the change of 
regional tectonics, depocentres gradually coalesce into larger 
minibasins.
6.2 | Variability of controlling 
mechanism and minibasin maturity on 
minibasin evolution
The growth of minibasins on passive margins is interpreted to 
result from a range of different driving mechanisms that gen-
erate characteristic stacking patterns within associated syn-
growth strata (e.g. Brun & Fort,  2011; Hudec et  al.,  2009; 
Peel, 2014; Figure 10). As a result, changes in the mecha-
nisms driving minibasin formation and evolution can result 
in marked variability in minibasin geometry and growth 
strata architecture.
The results of this study, in addition to documenting lat-
eral growth and depocentre coalescence during minibasin de-
velopment, highlights the variability in minibasin geometry 
during their evolution. As a minibasin matures, it eventually 
welds onto underlying sub-salt strata. Because minibasins 
develop at different rates, minibasins at different stages of 
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maturity can co-exist, particularly during the early stages of 
minibasin evolution (Figure 11a–c). In minibasins dominated 
by sediment loading (downbuilding; Figure 11b), the under-
lying salt eventually depletes and the supra-salt strata weld 
onto the sub-salt strata below. During the welding process, 
the stacking geometry of the minibasin strata changes from 
a bowl-shaped to a turtle geometry, in which the depocen-
tres migrate to the flanks of the minibasin (Figure 11c). An 
example of typical minibasin downbuilding geometry with 
a central bowl-shaped strata can be seen in the Santonian to 
Paleocene interval in Minibasin 3, while only a few kilome-
tres away to the east across Salt Wall 2, Minibasin 2 had al-
ready developed a central turtle structure (Figures 4 and 9c). 
Furthermore, these different minibasin geometries responded 
differently to changes in the mechanism driving minibasin 
geometry. In the southwestern part of the study area, con-
traction occurred during the Santonian when the extensional 
minibasins were in their early stages of development, which 
resulted in small wavelength, elongate folds and related 
thrusts due to the relatively thin cover strata (Figure 8). In 
contrast, the late Miocene contraction, when the miniba-
sins were more matured and welded, and consequently rel-
atively strong, resulted in squeezing of pre-existing diapirs 
(Figure 11b).
Based on the examples gathered from this study and those 
published from other studies and other passive margin salt ba-
sins, we recognize six typical minibasin geometries controlled 
by various driving mechanism and maturity (Figure  11). 
Typically, gravity driven thin-skinned salt tectonics have ki-
nematic domains of extension, translation and contraction 
(e.g. Fort et al., 2004; Rowan et al., 2004). Correspondingly, 
the main minibasin controls of extension, sediment loading 
and contraction, are generally associated with these three ki-
nematic domains (Figure 11a–c). In the extensional domain, 
minibasins may occur with extensional diapirs and normal 
faults followed by welding on the sub-salt with extension ac-
commodated by diapirs (cryptic extension; Figure 11a; e.g. 
Jackson, Vendeville, & Schultz-Ela, 1994). In the translation 
domain, sediment loading forms early symmetrical miniba-
sins which later turn into minibasins with turtle structures 
(Figure  11b; e.g. Hudec et  al.,  2009; Peel,  2014). In the 
contraction domain, early contraction results in short wave-
length folds and thrusts, which later develop into minibasins 
bounded by squeezed diapirs as the salt breaches the fold 
crests (Figure 11c; e.g. Fort et al., 2004; Rowan et al., 2004; 
Stewart & Coward,  1995). As the main control changes 
during upslope migration of the contractional domain, four 
more minibasin geometries are recognized based on their re-
sponses (Figure 11d and e). When the contractional domain 
migrates to the translational domain, early stage minibasins 
dominated by sediment loading become asymmetrical as the 
depocentre shifts away from the basin centre due to variations 
in the growth rate between the bounding diapirs (Figure 11d 
early stage; Hudec et al., 2009). In contrast, when contrac-
tion migrates onto a mature minibasin with a strong turtle 
structure, deformation is localized on the adjacent salt dia-
pirs which are uplifted forcing the flanking depocentres to 
migrate towards basin centre (Figure 11d late stage). When 
contraction migrates to the extensional domain, early stage 
extensional minibasins are inverted forming folds and thrusts 
(Figure 11e early stage). In contrast, when welded minibasins 
are compressed, the resultant minibasins tend to have a sim-
ple geometry defined by narrowed depocentres bounded by 
squeezed salt diapirs (Figure 11e late stage).
7 |  CONCLUSIONS
Interpretation of three-dimensional seismic data from the 
Lower Congo Basin, calibrated with well data, enables anal-
ysis of the tectono-stratigraphic evolution of the supra-salt 
strata and assessment of various controls on minibasins and 
associated salt walls/pillows evolution.
Time-thickness maps and cross-sectional stratal geome-
tries suggest that the present-day minibasin and salt wall con-
figurations are the result of three main controls: thin-skinned 
extension, sediment loading and thin-skinned contraction. 
After a short initial period of tectonic quiescence, thin-
skinned extension started from the Cenomanian to Coniacian 
and was characterized by a pervasive network of normal 
faults and rollovers. Subsequent minibasin and salt wall evo-
lution was dominated by sediment loading and minibasin 
downbuilding, with a brief period of contraction affecting the 
southwest of the study area. Regional thin-skinned contrac-
tion occurred in the Miocene across the entire study area and 
resulted in squeezed salt walls and confined depocentres.
We show that minibasins develop from multiple initial 
depocentres that grow and merge over time as minibasins 
weld on the sub-salt. Moreover, as minibasins grow at differ-
ent rates, variability of minibasin geometry associated with 
different stages of minibasin maturity exist between miniba-
sins. Upslope migration of the contractional domain adds an-
other layer of complexity and variability, because immature 
and mature minibasins respond to thin-skinned contraction 
differently.
Minibasin geometry and stratigraphic architecture show 
considerable variation related to the different kinematic do-
mains during thin-skinned salt tectonics. Minibasins in the 
translational domain controlled by sediment loading tend 
to develop symmetrical geometries as they subside into the 
underlying salt and form turtle structure as they become 
welded. In contrast, minibasins in extensional and contrac-
tional domains have diagnostic extensional and contractional 
structures such as normal faults, and folds and thrusts, respec-
tively. As contraction migrates upslope during thin-skinned 
salt deformation, sediment loading dominated minibasins are 
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superimposed by contraction and develop squeezed salt dia-
pirs with shifted or confined depocentres. In contrast, exten-
sionally driven minibasins tend to be inverted by contraction, 
developing folds and thrusts.
This study highlights the variability in 3D geometry, to-
pography, stratigraphic architecture and evolution of mini-
basins. This variability in minibasin development contrasts 
with existing models which generally associate one miniba-
sin with only one main control, namely extension, sediment 
loading or contraction depending on whether it formed in 
the extensional, translational or contractional domain during 
thin-skinned salt tectonics. Our results indicate that mini-
basin development is more complex, with factors such as 
along-strike coalescence of depocentres, variations in matu-
rity, upslope migration of contraction, and multiple phases 
of thin-skinned deformation are important in their evolution.
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